
et«*U4 U Ik* Senate far six yews. sa<i a deawerat six
¦litti Mi ouUeague «m elected m one part of th? ar-

iiMNt I would a*k. U OolonW in the house !
(Tmm*. b No.") Is (YJooel Richardson hereT (Re-
»powa."No") I« Mr Flcklin here . ( No ) b»*nv
geoUemaa from Illinois prwent ' (.A voice, .. V(*. sir")
I >M to know the character of the editor of the Spnnt;-
JieU Ketrmrr ? I« i« r«*l or bad *

Mr Csmvbi l. (dtm ) of Illinois .0ood. air
Mr n»»i* .On tb« 1st of February. 1961, three weeks

before my colleague took hi* seat in the Senate. he wit in
Illinois attending to railroads before the Legislature. At
that lime appearvd an article in the paper, to thWi effect:.
« We hare won it charged in the Seward paper*, that Mr.
Raatoui authorized hie name to be uned by the Mam-
rhusetts coalition That gentleman in now in thli city,
and denies the assertiou He has ever been known a* an
uKra democrat. devoted to the Union, and U opposed to
the sgitationn which threaten ita existence " I under-
Hand that the original of thin in now in existence,
and the manuscript tsMirs a strong resemblance to that
o( my colleague (Laughter.) Thin, howerer. may
not be the OMe. ns the article. further on. pay» my col¬
league Mime compliments. and lie is too modest a inan to
"peak favorably of himself. ( Langhter ) Up to that
time my colleague opposed to coalitionists.three
week* from that time he earn* hen- and t'>ok bis seat in
the Senate, thus ratifying tbst part of the bargain Hav¬
ing taken up (be goods be wan liound to pay for them
juHt an be would for cheese and onions. Mr Dnvia pur-
eaed Mr Kantoul f till further hut the above will give au
idea of hiit speech In conclusion. be expressed the
opinion tbat tlx1 details of the Fugitive Slave law may
require alteration. He believed, however, that there is
an increasing sentiment leading the publio mind to nettle
down on the basis that one part of the constitution is an

binding an another An to the detail*, the time ha* not
arrived for making any change in the Fugitive Slave
Law It may come rather in cnlm than in storm. when
the different sections will adopt another mode.namely,
the common law mode of compensation
Mr Rantoul took notes while the geutleman was spoak-

inr and he may therefore be expected to reply
The committee rone, the House adjourned, and. It being

four o'clock, a general rush wan made for dinner.

Interesting from Albany.
LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS. BILLS PASSED Br THE

e)KN ATK FOR RELIEF TO CASAL CONTRACTORS.
TtlK USURY LAWS THE CORONER BILL.THE CASE
OF ICR. SNOW.ANOTHER EXCITING SCKNK IN TUK
A3BRMALY.ADJOURNED FOR WANT OF A QUO¬
RUM, KTC.
.CCUL CORRK.SrOWDr.KOi; OK THE tCW TOR* HKRALD.

AuiMr. March 6. lftoJ.
The Senate were in a very liberal temper to-day. an

nearly a drxen billn were passed authorizing tlio paymen
of canal damages. The claims increase every year, and
the time will soon come if thin course in continued, when

. board ol commissioners will lie necessary to he in con-

htaut session, to deliberate upon contractors' claims.
This constant drain upon the canal funtU is becoming
alarming.
The New York Chamber of Commerce sent up a strong

resolution in favor of a modification of the usury laws.
The bill in relation to the Recorder and City Judge,

and the one to appoint a clerk of common pleas, will
both pass. The Coroner bill passed the committee to¬

day. with au amendment offered by Mr. Morgsn. electing
.ne coroner in inch of the city senatorial districts. The
original bill authorized tho Mayor to select tlio coroner
for each district.
The business of the House had not proceeded f* r when

Mt. A. Smith (whig), culled up the resolutions offered
yesterday by Mr Chamberlain, which declared the pro¬
ceeding* on Saturday morning last, ousting Mr. Snow,
illegal and void. Mr. Smith addressed the House, con¬
tending that the resolution expelling Mr. Snow, whs in
violation of law. which provides that no member shall
be expelled without proof of guilt.
Mr Van Santvoi rd. (dem ). replied, and moved to lay

the resolution on the table. Thin was lost by n majority
Kt ten, which showed that the wlugs hud the House
The previous question was then sprung, intending to

ml off debate, liut it raised the question of privilege of
order, caiiing of ayes and uoes. motions to adjourn, itc.
The vote was staved off until four o'clock, when it ap¬

peared that only fifty-six were present.uiue less than a
i) uon;m.

Mr. A. Smith immediately moved a call of the House.
Which war ordered, and tlie lobbies, galleries and entrances
Were cleared of Fpcctators

During the contest Doctor King, (democrat ) of Oswego,
became highly excited, atid refused to vote.
The roll wan then called, and a large number were found

io he ab&cui. as some thirty bad obtained leave of absence
yesterday.
Some time wa" consumed in getting a correct list of

those in eont< mpt.
The Serges nt-at-Arms was finally despatched, and after

an absence of con. iderable time he returned with oue or
two.

After fluttering for anotheT hour, they adjourned with¬
out having accomplished anything.
So the Hon. E. L. Snow In not yet declared a represen¬

tative of the Sixteenth Assembly district.
Telegraphic despatches have been sent after th- ab¬

sentee*; *» wt' may expect an interesting rehearsal of the
NWMNM Monday. \V

AI.LEOEP LIBKL ON SHERIFF BKARDSLET.
Aifim. March tt. IH.'>2.

The Grand Jury, to-day. presented an indictment to
Court, sgain.-t Jacob C. Cuyler. editor of the

(ini >Ji. * !>b01 ulH"t Sheriff Beardsley. in charging
on'ers Mr. Cuyler gave buil to appear at the sessions in
April, offering as his sureties Hou. (iideon Hawiey. Iloh
fCrantus Corning Hon. Eli Perry, and several other lead-
i'? e'tieens of Albauy.

NEW YORK LKCJHLATl'RK,
&cnntt»

Albant, March <j lt-»2
VABrors P11.LS nrponn n.

Mi Cos:., r. (dem.) reported .-oTeral bills grant ing aid
to the Gcneiee. Hamilton. and Genera college <, the Mm-
.t-<u|ai>d Mew 1 ork uuirerhitlef. and the Itoonelaer
If-iitute.

*lt Vamh r bii.i (dim ) reported favorably on (he bill
in relation to the Recorder of New York; al*o. a till!
Miiind'ng ihe Health law. a!«o providing for the ap¬pointment of a eierk to the Court of Cointuou Pleas inthe i itjr ot New York

toners or aii.i v
Mr. V»r«otr»ii.T pave notice of a bill to alter the Cnra-

tnitaioacni map of Brooklyn; also, a bill in relation to
tuxi a in l!vW. in the Ninth ward ol Brooklyn; al-o * hill
Biucoduig the charter of the city of Brou^iyu

COCfTV JUDGr.!l%The l«H authorizing county judve-; to elchange with
each oUiet in holding countj courts. wa« read a third
nme. and panned.

mi« r.f A!»r.ovs
Ou t !»-. bill authoriair the city of Bufljlo to liorrow

money !<>r certain pu^poMM, not being constitutional. novoting wax bad. and \he bill laid on the table.The bill in roU ^jnn (0 the partition of landa to facili¬
tate payment 1/ debt?. wa.* loct. motion to reconsider laid
on the ltU>

Heferai, f,,r tj1<b rf-licf of canal contractor* were

eonnMcas ik *ti w romt,
'Ihe Ml relative to New York Coroners wa? m> amended

thai one fbaJI be elected in each Congreaeioual district.
It then paved the committee
>o other bu*inea« of importance wi, transacted prior

|.i niliotirumeut

A«*tnibl)'i
Alba-it. March <V IM-Vi.

TMr. ArraoraiATiox bill

After the reading of the journal, the lloii^e in ("on\-
nitl^e ol'_t he Whole, proceeded to t lie consideration of the
.prcial arli-r of the day, being the bill making appro.

I nation* in part for the support of government. The
I it| having I,<<>11 gone through with, the committee to*-

ami rr ported the hUl to the IIoom Keport agr-cd to.
Till' JOINT H' Lt*.

A in -p«e wa* received from the Semite, atu'-n li'ij
l|ie jowl rtdea, Laid over.

m:titio»*.
A ntong the numerous petition* presented. fire were

p. i unil txu ii< ain-t the Maine law
vir UiLHt-iu presented u petition for the repeal of he

lite insurance bw of ISM
Vr .luiiKvifi primllti'il "" for »id to the VViUiaui.bunr

J>i«pcrvuiy
Hr W ». .11 presented a petition agninut any law for a

I* k in the ii|i|>er purt of the city of New York. whi<b
»a* irt ired t > the New Vork delegation
ft Mi lit ni'i k, presented the petition i»f JtX) clti/.en* of
jbe M ile of New Vork to inture the .afety <>t p;i-»eni(e|
.>ii iiutront-
ftl r.irort or im *taii Mrnictt. iwjcii.it

V' hoii' ( whigj of Albany report od in !*vor of
printing 7fd) copies nf the repot t of the State Hedical
»«oci«-ty

Mr B»"i».nicT. (dem ) ot I.twi moved tor 4. !0">.t.m»0
for the Hiki-i and '.'&) for the «« iet y Carried, and re

port :u> ameo'ied Wa* adopted
nit ma MiniiL lemm

f Mr Hitim tr"Ui the «lect committee to which wi*
letirn-it iieiition* of tenant* < n manorial land*, for relief,
ii-porteJ ill. reou accompanied by a hill to *tay the ci-ilcc-
linil i>< rent* while certain suite were undecided

»*ii'^*rn »ali .
Mr I. kc< (whig) of N. V.. brought in a bill in reIn

ll"U to the a»e of leiii eftate ou a -<-liient
cart. oa oaeiiA-* abtlum

Mr 1'ntii awooD. (whig; of Cayuga, gare ootiee »f n l.iu
!.> iin-<>rpor»te the Cayuga Orphan Anyluui.

mi i «t ot m« slow.a>othrr r.iciTi.*o ni r»i>-
Mr A .Hmitii. (whig) of Chautiiuijue, tall' d up the

pr. aiiiMe aud reaolution* offered by Mr. Chamberlain
»e«terday. In r»'latlun to thi Fe»t of Mr Mnow. a* foilvt*-;

F.|iliraim I. 8ih *. boUing the certilh nie anil
.l«teratlnatt<>i> of tie- "unt y i-aii *¦»*' r.- uf the eity a i«l ion
»jr of N « Vnrk. rinTarini: 'l.itii .laly vlcet .. J tij !l o; i Hi ttxnmtier uf i«it« . a n iiil..r <,f i hl« \--' ui' l)' tr .iii th» ^i«
t fi-n%li A hi \y Hi t it t in 1 1 eity and i maty *fnr aiil.
1>re«eateit »>iiii« It at tbv ear »f t hi lloan*. no tbt l.Mt d.iy¦ f tba prmicat rti»iua, mid tuek tba soaaUtntlwaal oath «f
» !«.<. »u i win ri» ati rmrJ KntMll Smith, of tii« tityami couat/ af».r. rani, et, .i rfi.-i.tc to ttil« It m-- »|.«titl<iB. lUirnm,' tbHUe t. i. ,rM. »H ,.f th-raid I ptiralm I. sn-w.an. >. \ -...«?..». fr. in t'e- iai-1^KAFIBld) Wflre I BUS |.rn< J\, ,. I .,1( t,, ur, ]emitted to tti" nut mi- .| , >|,
yaow witfbt .«* li' iei l:u *Tt t v uin >, in ml,. r .f \

iaM) from the fai'i iti. m t il aherea*. tti" >»nl i..titlon
*a« referred t» tt.i M»h ii h. niit«« on Fii 11. nn(C Iv t Iuba, »o i by i a mn >i».ty i l»*rc a n ¦! two
f pBTll (b> tin majority aa-t ml .« > f jan m.. ,.i ... r,
Ipecl Itely ) were »ub»ltti 1 to t II j aii.i *ii», a
*1 hnroday. the itKb nit tb« r"| rt.- >J th» noiil cutuiuitti
ram* »p la daa oaar*a, In pur.'tiai f » | iuii r f
the Aa.<er"bly to that er.it for the .ii»u!«rati m of the
tloui*i* bb 1 t'i wM*b report ¦( the majority j1 .aiil i'<iuiuiit-
fee m/ -ill ,in nl tho fulUiK in* reaoltilium .
^ en.it That tba nrarer f the petitioner be di-aieit.
hi -.l> 1li«t i^|ihra'iu I NimiW iiBOieml-i t 1 n

} t % rtal y ei< i ti ii ft niu t Muteenth AmemMi 4i.ii..
i a®ivy aiiii .untr I New \ ,rk AodtowliP'i t .¦ rl

t in wlaoritf ot ¦anl oumiuiUe* w«* mbjotaaJ tlie t-il! .vt»f
*ir
itetalxd 1'bat Kpoia«a L Sicaa aatitUJ ( / a teat

» Wi1WM. m tha wymiUtot »f tha Mrtmtl ktmm-
k ydU 104 ta the eity aad «ow»r of Now York.
Km* ' *4, Thai RumII Smith U antUM to a Mtt ia tkil

How*, M tke rtfNMititlre ofth* SliUMlk AlW«Hjf D||*
Iriot it tbe oily tid ooanty of Now York.
And wberea*, Mr. A. Smith thereupon offered. a* a *uh*tl-

tato for tha resolution of tho majority and minority of tha
.aid oommitaa. a resolution in the word* following

Resolved, That Kus**U Smith baa not establiahcd the claim
preferred in bis petition, to a **at in thin a* baring
been elected ia the Sixteenth Awembly dUtrict of the cityand ooanty of New York, and that the prayer of the peti<
tioner be denied.
And whereat, Mr. Van Santvoord offered an amendment

to the enbatituta, ia the word* following :.
" Kraolvrd, That Ephriam L. Snow I* not entitled te a aeat

in thia House a> the representative of the Sixteenth Assem¬
bly dUtrict in tho city and oounty of New York," whiob
amendment (being one of the resolution* of the minority of
raid committer) was accepted by Mr. A. Smith, and was ne-

S,tired by the House, (Mr. Snow not voting thereon,) and
e lloucr subsequently refused to reconsider tho vote re¬

jecting the said resolution.
And whereas, afterwards, a resolution in the words fol¬

lowing:." Resolved, That the prayer of tha petitioner be
deuita," being one of the resolutions reported by the ma¬
jority of said committee, wan adopted by the House, and
which the House by its vote refused to reoonsider.
And w beri-B', afterwards, a resolution in the word* follow¬

ing: "Koeolved, That Ephriam 1,. Snow is a member of
Assembly, duly elected from the Sixteenth Assembly dis¬
trict Oi the i*i ty and county of New York," ( whiob was
another of the resolutions reported by the majority of laid
committee, ) time up for the consideration of the Uouso,
and thereupon Mr. A. Smith railed the point of order, that
said resolution was not in order, inasmuch as the House, by
voting down Mr. Van Santvoord's resolution, had therebydecided a question equivalent to that under consideration*
and whereas, the raid point of order wa* declared by the
Speaker to be well taken, and thereupon Mr. Pushing ap¬pealed from the decision of the Speaker, and the said de¬
cision w its on said appeal sustained and deolared to be the
judgment of the House, and a reconsideration of said appeal
was moved and lost and whereas, the forty-eighth rule of
this House provide* "that a motion for roounaideration
being put and lost, shall not be renowed, nor shall any sub¬
ject or vote be a second time reconsidered without unani¬
mous consent and whereas, on Friday last, ia the absence
of several members of the majority, a resolution waa offered
by Mr.H'itlsh without the unanimous oonsent of the Houae,
iu the following words: " Unsolved, That the Beat in tbis
House of member of Assembly from the 16th Assembly dis¬
trict, is hereby declared vacant," which was adopted by the
House, and which last mentioned resolution if it waa in¬
tended us a reconsideration of the question settled as afore¬
said on Thursday last, was a violation of tho aforemen¬
tioned rule of t ilia ll.iu-e; and, if not so intended, was in
effect, expelling ouc of the members of this House without
preferring any charges, i\nd in direct violation of the statute
iu such eases made and provided therefore,

Keaolved, That the a. tiun of this House ou Thursday last,
should be regarded as a conclusive and a final disposition of
the whole subject iu n-irard to the contested seat iu the said
Assembly district, and that all action in the premise* subse¬
quent to that day. is utterly void and of no effect.
The foregoing preamble anil resolution having been

rend, Mr. A. Smith arose. and said tlint he illd not intend
to make any extended remarks upon this resolution. It
ha* already been so much discussed that it waa well un¬
derstood. When he took the constitutional oath, he felt
himself txaiml to l<"Ok at the evidence In cases like these,
unbiassed by any prejudice.to weigh it, as he would were
he upon a jury to decide a civil nctiou. In what he had
done, therefore, be hml endeavored to act in accordance
with the testimony which had been presented to tho
Ilcuse. lie wns not going to charge any man here with
acting from improper motives; but. when individual
members had told hint that they could not act upon this
question as |iariizans. he was surprised to see honorable
Senators come down here, and insist that there should
be a party vote, and that, when tlia vote wa.«
taken, it wiis a party one against the right of
Mr. Snow When the chairuiuti of the commit¬
tee had concluded Ilia argument, he had said that
he had made it clear to every honest mind, that
Mr. Snoy wa* entitled to bis seat. He did not say thia

in offensive terms, as one gentleman had seemed to sup¬
pose. for members may be biased by party prejudice*, and
j et be honest. Mr 8 gave a history of the proceedings,
substantially as recited in the preamble. He considered
it entirely unnecessary to pasa a resolution that Col.
Snow was entitled to his seat, after the House had voted
down u resolution that he was not. ;uid had denied
the prayer of the contestant. He held hi * seat by the
same authority, and with equal right, as every other
member. He considered the whole matter as settled
by the action of the IIoumj. Hut on Friday, while
ho was absent on tlHiiul business, a resolution
was offered declaring the seat of the member from
the Sixteenth district wa" vacant. Mr Snow's name
was not mentioned.the county was not mentioned.
That resolution was either intended to undo what was
done the day Iteforu. or a resolution to expel Mr. Snow.
In the one case, it was out of order, as against the rules
ol the House. fur a motion to riconslder was made and
voted down. If it was tho other, it was illegal, as no
charge w»s preferred, which the .-tat utes expressly make
necivvary. 'J be accidental majority may take which horn
of the dilemma they choose. This resolution was pressed
through.in what munner. he would not say. All he had
to do was with tbe closing scenes which he would charac¬
terise as irregular, illegal. and disgraceful to this or anyother legislative body. Mr. S. commented upon these
closing rcenc*. which arc pretty w-ll known to the public.
He hoped tli<> resolutions would pass. to wipe out the dis¬
grace of those scenes.
Mr Van Sattvoosd. (d m.) of Columbia, remarked

that he did not Ltiow that he should Im' surprised at any¬
thing hereafter. He supposed tlie.se resolutions were
merely introduced for the purpose of enabling gen¬
tlemen to make speeches, and then- the farce would end,
and that the gentleman who introduo-d them would
withdraw them. He could scarcely believe that the now
accidental majority would press them to a vote. It was

a preposterous doctrine that this House could declare its
previous action null and void. The gentleman might in¬
troduce a bill, ami it might pass; but will it Im- contended
that an accidental majority could rescind this action T
Mr. Y. S. went into a history of the proceedings, reiterat¬
ing the positions heretofore assumed by that side of
the question. He contended that the lluu se in vot¬
ing upon Mr. Smith's substitute, merely passed upon s
proposition to amend, and not upon tlie main question.On Thursday he had drawn up a resolution declaring the
?p.K a filthy1e"To?turiateuTBk rf tlP
floor. »ud moved an adjournment, which wa1- carried and
he had no opportunity. On the next day the resolution
was offered. He contended that the question was not de¬
cided Only half of it bad becu voted upon It had been
decided that Mr. Smith was not entitled to the seat, bill
the alternative, whet her Col Suow was entitled to
the scat, or whether it w»h vacant, was not
determined. The question wa« not. therefore, set-
lb d. The motion to strike out and insert, was
rejected. Tn this the House had merely refused
to alter the original proposition of the Commit¬
tee Mr V. 8. concluded by moving to lav Ihe resolution
on the table. ,

The motion was strongly opposed the whig* having s

majority often.
A long and xi iiing debate ensued, during which a

laige numbs r of in> mber* left the chamber.
I he roll was called, and no quorum being present, the

Scrgeaut-at-nnus was d' spatclicd after the absentees.
AfU r the officer bad thoroughly searched the city, and

found but one of the absent member*. the Assembly ad¬
journ' d for want a quotum

lfonihle Trngcdy In Baltimore.
TWO CUJLIHJKK PUTCHKUEU BY THKIK KATHKK.SUl-

UK THE MVKDKRKK.
Baltimobt, March <i. lS-'ii

.Tame* White, residing in Maiden lane, war Kn it street,
returned to hi* home drunk at four o'clock this morning
lie immediately commenced l mating his two children u

girl of fourteen, and a boy three year* of ag'\ He after¬
wards Reined a razor. eut both their throats and hi* own.
and »et fire to the house. The firemen were soon on the
..pot. aud extinguished the flame*. When the bodies of
ail three were found, they were considerably charred by
the fire, and their tlir'nt" w. re gash "i I from e:ir to ear.
The ;,k"ll» «f the children wi re also broken. a* if with an

axe. His wife Mod from the li'iv-e last eveulng. on ae.

eon nt iif bis drunken violence, having no f'«r for the
afety r,f her 'hildren, to wfcoui 1.' had hitherto »i#»}s
b o kind.

From Philadelphia .

IHK Ml" 11PER Of YOt'NC LEHMAN.TI1H JMtCE. T PRA-
TIMClln:.CHI1 0 SHOT.DEATH Of VILA UAOOEK.
KTl

PuiL*D»:t.riin. Mitreli 6. H52
1 he b)"tJ»erf .'¦kni ii <ki. iiarg' d with the murder of

J h Lehman were brought up for arru'gument in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, thia morning The indict-
1> nt v a' read in Pollfb t ut when the prisoner* were
called upon to plead, lli.lr coutiM'l made h motion to
ouasb the indictaueut. Argum>.ut is postponed till Mon¬
day
The trial of .Inm*- MeBride, for lb" nturd r 01 hi'

brother, la progressing.
Last evening at an early hour. .-. lUtle lioy about wen

years of s^c. named t:-<,:ge Oliirbone. living iu i house
near John etieet. »*.!>.» >|>riiig mien, was shot bv a pi"
tot l>ull, whic h csnte through i door and |ni- «d through
hi« In nt lie .tied th'N morning. The per«in who ilnst
the p'stlH has not b»- n discovered It la attppuMd i>
ha VI b-en the result of C*reles»nC-".
Mr. Beta Itadger. foron rly a tti*tlngui«hed whig poli-

!ci*n. .I' d tliis ni'Taia£ in the t^naki-r Insane \-yluin
»t frank lord

Tin Elect ro-Mngnetle Engine.
Pot'oimrein:. March .«. l8SJ

A -unc.wful experiment was performed lieie to-day by
ProfoM.r Gu.-tin. of Trenton. N J on hi elactTO-ling
netk engine, dimon»trating a considerable amount o

power with a small amount of buttery. The evidence
eoneln»he that the pewti can be produced aft « li<"rtj» *
stl-BUl

The Ohio lUver.
Ceo. iisati. March fi IV.J

The r >..i hi » ri s n to H'» d In ight hut i- now «ta-
tlonary

Metenralogitnl Observation*.
er morsk s usr. orrict < na wai.l stiiii r i*i> anOAOWvr

Hji np'i Mareh 0. 1868.
lb run. 1" \ ">1 .It ).- .¦ char and beautiful morn¬

ing W ind a little north of w. TiicnnooMtMr #>. Ba¬
il hi. 1 r 'MM.

8 P M..Itlas been I Vei T pleasant (lay The wind
. hanged to MUthVetft about ie on ThermOUftCV <>11

Butt meter oti
HorHrsTK*. lo A M ft la eloudy mid smokr. Wind

noilhweat. 'If' mi.ir.eter ;!S
)' M .We bare lunl n gl r|ou« d r I'l -nr Min-hinc

at I ten warm ^ltitl#<>rihwc.«t. Thermometer ;>).
A in hi. Id A. M .It Is a cloudy anning. and i|uite

mil'. W nd *e>t Tbermometi r .'*>
K p V) . It has been a fill" day. Cleftl evenin Wind

* ThennooM t« 30.
e«'*»:. 10 A M .It Is n cloudy tnorniti.; and look <

w Wind we. » Then»oiini'ter U4
s p M . It is ft plfwar.t ev nin'.'. Ih< 'ir'h rather cloudy

Wind ui rthwect. Tb' nni.iuf t. r i.o
I % Pi A M . It I* cloudy, and mi .«'!... ft lit'.!''

1 lud ii' ii 'I Iicrm' meti r I'
'> P H.. Wild weet. 'Jill rmomiter .'i S slight so .

Ml lag.
Ai i'inv in A U . Wefi'lnr loud y Wi n! uirili

Tliermimetir 'i l'ar> t>n lei .'A.OAd. Mercury To
h r - \ 1. « -ity. but not vw i old It lias Ihw>ii

tl wlnu el' tin atterno. o Mind v.uth Therm in vi
Barcniete* o Mern.ry71
or. Id A M . Thrrmotaat r Hi) N > w nJ It U

elouiiv and iti til
HA il . Ih i a «et*r ai It Iim w.n thswlng *JI

*. mOkM ft R'fUi Ccav-Mkt l« AUbuma.
MMrrMMMir, * lUroh A, l&M.

IktfothmRlghU oavention adjourned this evening,
after a of two days A aerie* of resolutions,
ooverlng he i fcual geoerailtiea, were parsed.
An animate 1 anJ protrafted discussion arose on the

twenty-sixth resolution. tb» substance of which) wan as

follows " That, in the consideration of the fact that
the people of Alabama and the other foutheru States had
dec deu against reactance to the compromise acts.'.con-
scquerilly the Southern rights party could no longer
thi- ijreHtion an "issue," but had *nl/ to (guard the
future."

This resolution we* earnestly opposed. as the dissolution
of the Ueorgia platform. It wm supported by Messrs
Uufford. ¥ancy. KUmore. and others.

A substitute wax accepted, which modified the langung
in pomqkreepecU. but wu considered to amount to th i
NUne thing practically ,

A resolution »gaiu*t| he doctriue of intervention wm
adopted.
The other proeeedini;t{wcre not of much importune*.

KoMuth ut Loulivllle,
1113 Ai>i)KBaa to.thk okkmanh

Louisville. March 6, 1962
Ko<«suth| addressed the Germans, yesterday, in their

own language# njlpht'fl.Melhodist Church.$1 admission
lie dwelt upon tln#idvant«ge* revolutionists now have in
Kurope OTer their opponents; was very sari itstio upon the
course of the crowned heads; considered that his cause

would eventually prove successful beyond doubt, and
contended that the United States, as u republic, should
not stand alone in the approaching content He declared
that the government has the power to act; and appealed
to the Germans and the people to exercise their iuliuence
through the ballot box. Uo closedfwith a most earnest
appeal to ail the German citisons|of America, who, he
contended, i-hould be foremost in thus sustaining him
and his cause.
He speaks to-n'ght in the court house; no rne boing

admitted without purchasing one of the Uungariau bonds
of one dollar.
The amount of material aid for Kossuth here will pro¬

bably not reach $3,000.
Kfweuth will leave to-morrow, on the steamer Kmperor,

for St. Louis.

From Boston.
SEItURK OF I.ACE 8MI (i(JI.KI) OS TITK .STEAMSHIP
AMK1UCA.TUhl M ASSACHUSKTT3 A1T0KTI0NMKNT
lill L, tTC.

Bo)to*, March 5, 1852.
Last evening, a few hours after the arrival of the steam¬

er America, an attempt to smuggle tweuty-ninu packages
of lace goods ashore was discovered by the custom house
officers, and the gtxxbi were seised. They had been placed
in the wagon which came for the dirty linen, and were

wrapped up in the clothes. The value of tho goods soiled
is between >'.2,000 and $3,000. An investigation by tho
agent here showed that tlie guilty party on board the
boat was one of the head waiters. The Amcrica has been
seized by the collector, iu accordance with the law.
In the Senate, the bill to district the State under the

new apportionment, has been passed to engrossment.
Kvery Senator present voted in Its favor.

Our Washington Correspondence.
Washington, March 4, 1852.

The Visit of the Baltic. fls Effect.The Presidential Move¬
ment. Uet\eral Butter, Little Douglas and the Democratic
Reriew.
Tin* Otitic hiws given lier blow-out and departed. The

political waters liare bei-n troubled; disappointment and
nngry feeling have bceu aroused, from aheer bungling and
biul management, which admitted, indiscriminately, with¬
out tickets of invitation, crowds of loafer* nnd rowdies,
who revelled in oceans of good liquor und choico wines,
while many members of Congress were crowded and
jostled out of all patience. and some. with ladies, went
left standing on the wharf, watching for a chance to
get on bonrd, until the chances were all gone. The ontor-
tainment was ample and luxurious, ospivinlly in liquors
and wines; but it tlowrd too freely, nnd. brides spoiling
many beautiful ladies' dresses and complexion-", caused
a reeling and -daggering among members which
brought them iuto close contact and collision with
the mobocracy, and left them cursing and
dissatisfied. with headaches next day. The thing
might have been anticipated. The extravagant finish
and furniture of the llultic the expensive entertain¬
ment. the enormous outlay, the evident extravagance
and bud management, will have a blighting effect upon
their golden prospeets. One of the owners stopped with
Corcoran, the banker Tickets were issued, which gave
it un exclusive nnd aristocratic character That charac¬
ter was not preserved. !>ut broken dowu by rowdies and
revelry. The nationality of the lino was lost the moment
the vessel departed from her line of running, and entered
the Potomac She was then in shoal water, nnd meander¬
ing her way through strange currents and a crooked
channel All was lost.

Mr. BrcckenrlUge. of Kentucky, is now making a

speech in the House in reply to an attack made on Wm.
O. Butler. by the Democratic llerirw. The editor of the
Hn irw is present, having returned this morning with the
Young Oiant. from a ball in Baltimore. The Young Giant
and the editor of the Democratic Review arc inseparable.

Mr. Breckenridge is a very eloquent man. and in the
course of his truly nWe and eloquent defence of Oaneral
Itutli r he gave the Young Oiant some Hilly Patterson licks.
Mr Biehardson. the friend of the Young (Jiant. inter¬
rupted Mr. B. in order to set the Young Giant ri^llt. it
actually edit the hiinorralic Review; but a gentleman from
St. Louis, here knows how much ho is interested in it,
anil this winter, when complained to that the Review
would not publish the biographies of other caudidatei,
Judge Douglas told the person complaining -that he
would write to Geo. Sanders and toll him to publish nil
their lives." This proves that there Is a wheel within a
wheel. Alii: I,

The Webster Meeting.
Mil Bi >> IT .

Di.ar Sin. 1 perceive n mistake In your report of my
peech Inst night at the Webster meeting, whieh. as it
relates to one whom I esteem. I de-ire you will allow me
to comet at once The report makes it appear that I
-poke of the I.ouitviUe Journal as having editorially puls-
li-hcd a slander on Daniel Webster, whieh was subse¬
quently disavowed What I siiid was (in substance)
that the slander had lieen imposed upon tlint paper
through the falsehood or tolly of some correspondent;
nnd that Mr Prentice repaired the wrong with promp¬
titude. whe.n be deemed it to be a wrong; and I added that
this art of Mr. P. Illustrated at once his courage nnd his
honor. As this Is a persoual matter, pray oblige me by
pubii-bing this uote Truly yours.

T .1 BARNETT
Asrop Uscsi, Saturday, March tt. 1852

The Mormon Ontlireak at Salt Lake.
We find the following communication in the National

hilelligtticer of the (ith in-t. 1 rend the other duv .i re¬
mark of \onr* that you supposed the lnte news by the
way of Oregon, that the Mormons had declared tin ni¬
seives absolved from and independent of the I'nited
States, originated p> rh ip- in the departure of the I'liiled
State- ei\ il authorities from Salt l.ake 1 n this supposition
\ou are in rivr. I I. It C.iliforniit on th« loth of Decern-
Is r Ito-t and we knew of the rupture of the civil authori¬
ties with the Mormons at least eight weeks before that.
The trip lietwcon Salt Luke ami .Sacramento is often made
in less than two wet k". Thtro I- a monthly mail between
Portland, CrfC'.n. and Salt l.ake: nl<o lxtween Snera-
meuto. ftml Los Angeles, and Fait Lake. The communi¬
cation between the Mormon settlement in Los Angeles
and Salt Ijike i» kept open tlie whole ye;ir round.
Although the Delegate from lb . Territory of I tab dis¬

believes the statement brought by the last steamer from
California, vet I am satisfied that iio is in error. 1 belli ve
every wcrif of it fn fici it does not «urpri«e t li< people
of Oregon and CalUbrnlii. We had all la-en looking for
news < I open defiance on the j>jirt of the Mormons to the
authority of the I'nited Stales The great body of these
people are Kngli»b chartists, and the re t ai " mads u)i of
fanatics nnd enthusiasts of our own eountryand Other
parts of the world I have no hesitation in saying that
the statement brought by the last mail will la> couflmied,
anil that the government will have to take some very de¬
cided means to subdue aud re-train these people, or tlwy
will do immense damage to life end property. Hi- Ides
their control over a large numls r of warlike tribe of In¬
dians. their numlsirs will Is' greatly augmented by emi¬
gration during the ensuing year

tlTYTRlDE 111".POUT?
Sati'stav. March .>. rt I1 M

Allies favored factor*; the ^nles including 75 barrel!
pots at a $5 12}j. ami pearls, nt $6

Biii:m>sti Flour exhibited greater buoyaney. the
mov no ni - reaching 7.500 barrels -npei tine una tin 11. un¬
der 73; Common to good Southern at 'Mo2l.I' a *1 ->1 '4;
onlinery to choice flate ;it <16-', a $4 87'.., and mixed
to fancy Western at $4 >>!',{ a f>5 IS,1 per l>arre|. Rye
flour continued inanimate st fi3 75; while of eorn meal
thor.' were l.V) bsrrel' Jersey purchased at $3 37 ,; S0K)
do. Itramlywine at flS.Wj. mid DO punrln on* do a'. $10
tlH, Nothing was done in whent. rye r barley worth no n-

lioning Domestic onts wore in request at 87 a 45e.
Corn appeared brisk, tbe bu.dncss consisting of '27.500
bushels mixed i^outhcrn at fkJc with white und yellow
do at ti"> a 6Cc.

. ohm. 200 bug* Java fi t'led lb., and 3<si do Rio
!l a the previous figures.
Cnr ton. .'file demand WS < good to day; but a« holder*

sire free sellers, prta- ore not high"! The transactions
Were »h u* 7. '200 bales

PricioiiTs to English ports cont:nu<vl firm, with more
doing. 1.5CO bbls flour were engaged at 2s.. with a small
lot. of ('00 do. nt 1* lid Somi <A>0 to f<00 lades ootton.
at t,d. a i"i -l(>d with sotneia.-k lob. <« o at 22s i«l Oflin
was firm nt tkl I he was u good dem md for freights to
London nnd 1.800 bhls Hour were taken for s vessel In
port at 3s. ikl.; and 7 000 io wi re engaged foi a vessel to
arrive si 2s.; 2.000 bushsls wheat nt 7d witli a lot of
wiue at 15s. To Glasgow 700 to ^00 bales cotton were en-

gaged at 'el. There ra- no fliange < t rnti H for ll.ivre or
< lift rnia

Pnovjsio«i did no*, vary much the operations having
ri ai hrd 250 bbl» prime aud m<-« pork, at ?>l;T5»$lt
12l, and f.15 a >i5 75; 100 pitg« \tr» shonldcrs
iiej- .,nd hams ;it 7o. a 7\'r Mi l 0'»e 150 l i|s prime
lard at 8?.c ill't'e.; 400 ibi priine nml nie^, l.ief :¦ t f.'i
to | « and $9 a $12; with ISO do Is-ef bams, at J>15 50. re-
-|" i lively Obl'> and Slsfi butlet wns more sought after,
nt lie. a2t}( aud fair to thoicO cheese at tt'»e to 7' <.

p.. lb.
Ml in nt pi r.nwt rni« imy

llv 'Hi lli i .i *i It 1 i:miso.u>~-Mo»i 120 bbl* and
pi If I. if. i butter, 89 do.; i heem» 18B do

.III 0 i! oat" I hushels; b ath( r 770 ides and W
I k," Cdttl" H,l» bird- > beep. "87; bogs. 2t3; liquor %,">

l bny. ab <, wis, I. do bops, .10 do mer-
bail dine, 4 l'»4 pkgs.
lit Nix llsit-i lis rosu. f)sls 6.060 bushels; flour.

140 bbu and 9 pkgs.l cheese SIM pkg« ; csttle. t b ad.
lratl er.s(.s j,j r hotter 191 phgs.; whiskey. 44 bbl*.

I'» Ni * V' » on Has im Kaii.hoai Receipts for
tbo we«k 'ill I head: COWS. 48; Cllves. 390; sheep.
', '.9; live bogs, 14; «1 r> »>il bogs 0 D!8 lis" ; mutton and
beef .'» 21# do j butter, v, do oate. I «*»3
In./ b Is; (illW muJn, j liuokVDMt floqf. ol Inge,
b«,» SHlmJ ,, ir -i.ntons InaiJ* r 4 do. tlutbof 1 U".

.
r. ca Ui<a

Tcltmakio BUwrti.
Nm Oiumi, Ifanb 6, IlSi

Cotton has ulfUcM another eighth. sinc« (he receipt
of the America's advioes. Sales ot 6,000 bales wtce made
this morning. Middling, T Hi *° 8c

Oii*oim*ati, March 8, 1982.
The heavy nwlpU, combined with the large stock on

hand. cauw-d the market to do*> feebly to-day 2.500
hN* flour wi re fold at $3 35. Provision* are buoyant.keg
lard. 8f>;c.; 200 hhd*. baron sold at 7Xc. f»r ohoulder*,
and 8?{c. for side*. Freights arc firm.to Now Orleans,
flonr tXJc., and pork 70c.

Died,
On the morning of the 6th inst., of con*umptk>n. Mm.

IUlkn W. Wiw, daughter of William and Mary failing,
mij wife of 1). W Wei**, aged 22 years 10 mouth* and J
da/a.
Their friend* are invited to attend her fu acrid from 05

York hlrrtt. Jcr* y City, this afternoon, at i o'clock, with¬
out further notice.
On tho 5th in*t.. William AtmitiH, son of &lr T. Gib¬

son. Fulton street. Brooklyn. aged 3 yearn
On Saturday, 6thin*t., Lvdia, wife ofJohn \f SteiufalJt,

in the 38th year of her n«e.
The friends and relative*, aud Manhattan Chapter No.

4,0. U. A., also Metropolitan Lodge No. ">3, I. O. of O. P.,
nrv invited to attend her fuucral, from 100 Avenue 0, ou

Sunday, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Farewell, dear friend*, my life is pant,
1 loved yon while my life did lant;
Don't mourn for me. no Morrow take,
But love my children for my sake.

On Friday, 5th Inst., B»:u.>ald llaur, aged -J year-", of
consumption
Montreal (Canada) paper* please copy.
At Biddtford, Maine, March '2d, after a long and severe

illness. of diM-ase of tho cheat, John Tiltok, aged 40
year*, a native of Portland, Maine.
On Friday. Ctli in*t.. John Dikdhioii, infant son Of John

D. and Maria Brandt, aged 1 month and 4 days.
'J he friend* and acquaintances of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend tho funeral, this afternoon, at
half- past 1 o'clock, from the residence, 37 Fourth street,
corn* r Troy street.

In Brooklyn, March 0. of soarlet fever, in the Cth year
of her age. Sarah, daughter of John LLUlard, and liar-
rieite, hi* wife
Funeral service will bo held at 4 o'clock, till* afternoon

at 101 Livingriton street, near lioyt. No carriages will
be provided.
On Saturday evening, March 6, at the advancod ago of

80 year*. Mary, relict of Thomas Quest.
Tho friend* of tho family, and those of her son. John,

are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from her
late residence, 241 Fifth street, on Tuesday next, at
o'clock M.
Burlington, N. J., papers please copy.

MARITIME] IBfTHLLKtENCG,

Movements of Ocean Steamer*.
Namcs. I,(avu. Date. For.

Arctlo ..Liverpool.. ..Feb 36. ..New York.
Asia Liverpool. . ..Feb 2*. ..New York.
Merlin New York. ..Mar S. ..ltor It St Thomia.
Empire City New York.. .Mar 9. .. Hav It NOrleau*.
(JIrsrow New York.. .Mar 9. ..Gla«gow.
Africa New York. ..Mar 10. ..Liverpool.
Frauklin New York. ..Mar IS. ..Havre.
Sierra Nevada. ... New York... Mar 17. ..Chaperon.
llAiiiel Webster... .New York. ..Mar 20. ..San Juan.
United Mate* New York. Mar 26. ..S Juan 9c Chaste J
Brother Jonathan. New York... Mar 26. ..Cliagre*.
lteirdoer New York.. .Apr l...San Franciico.
Northern l.iRht. .. New York.. .Apr 10. ..Chacres.
Illinois New York. ..Apr 26 ChtvroJ.

ALMANAC.MARCH 7.
Stijf Rises 6 26 moor risks. 7M
a in ski's A A7 moii watkr 9 20

PORT OF NEW YOltK. MAltCH 6, 1802.

c. .
Cleared,

s. ? »*»!.¦ r'om»tot,k. Ump«ol, K K 0»liia».

DaVd. Jr* Alerlin' C°I>®> 3t Thom»» and Bermuda, £ Cil-
I<«dlow, Sarannah, S I Mitchill.

k't'o* " M*non' Ut'rrJ> C'WlenUn, Spofford, TilMtoa

t^tcamslup Roanoke, rarrUb, Norfolk, &o, Doon & Thorn-
Bark A F Jenn e«.«, Ilortun, Marseille*, J n Sardr.

1 ark Jul \t? a 1',eppir' Parana, Truxillo & flarrelrM.
Son*. Andrew*, French, JJayana, Ne.mitU X

Si t «rk E Churt,b111' Hickman, St Thorn**, Maitl!\aJ, I'Mpj
Bark Mar/land, Davis Baltimore, J Hand.

RS RsMrs E;te: 1
S )|5 &.,"k v"0"!4' Molile, .1 \y iUwell A Co.

s i u IS; r~' Au* Oaves Thompson & Hunter.

Srl'tr v^°A?i St '("'"'"pt'i'r, R 1» Buck A Co.
tir .Mary Murk, Alden, I njnruo, I* if. R 1» flack Sl fV»

S.'-hr Sturgc, Clearman & Co.
s V. U ?. * eterabnrg. Van Itrunt St Slailit

. hr Mt< huan, Bliaiirtt, Baltimore, Johnaun Si Louden

C h? A^IH "<1 i* M ?'. Mailler II I,ord".
s-! [ A? »,lrtridge Lowden, Philadelphia, J W MoKee.

Sth^F A,?.r.r' m'*"' ' NUdelpiija, i W MoKee
S ! ... API''oton' Fliinney. Philadelphia, J Hand
Schj I hipaburic. Ki-llar, Philadelphia, R »V Trundv.*
L I, i"W' ?. **o°de«U, Boston, Kavton At Snra»»e
Hthr Lewis Crowell, Breton. S W Lewi*

JPrM*e.

«.,r.T» niCjr M K1,lrid-'- I'ortMDouth.'s W LowU.
. trainer lr«in«ide, t.rien, South Amboy, J & N" Hri* <i.

» **»<*&
SJiM'i, Maria Louisa, Bennett, Pall River
£'°°P Oregon. stores Provideuee.
Sloop Wakefield, Sanders Providence.

Arrived,
7f. V.,/fM.. t5!l'n''^ Empire nty. I»H*. I*»W Orleans Peh

to8Hm"'latt fc1".*!1, rr0'J,,i"' IWS darn, with ^halk,

lug ti e p»>-ace
*- * 1>^- ricm «J very hearj weather dur-

M»hHS»tr"BnV"J^ii!I,!!0Wrin)-,RV'^ Trieste, Oet H,
per. r,.|» *n iii' Jhb u ' ', i vlfh rod»*. 10 U Tnp-

I d \vrr, ! ,,V ' L' rr i',,0i1" ?M«--rleueed a continu-

wuhmd-^1*" j V,;;:,i,i;r)i *r»»»',M»«i«ii»nrMi -ut«.

fcflSwiT {-[7: Wn- "i"' «io*. k>. »« AWlr.
exm rie»?id very U.-T^Z. B0Uthtrn ed«e uf ">e Uulf,

f
INpojit#. N\plei, T>po 2i> with fr lit

thorhT ?V*tn ^ U«>Mn -.»,». KxporVuied v.fv hon J/wil*:
other damn; e" m*,t' 'P*r», and received
Pchr Vi»i3 (Brl. I,akey, \f^iin«. 70d.i»,. «lth onn-.,

.omehul^Tifhe^Mih ^rri, n H .'""'¦y weather, lo.t

,ioi"; 6 a»y*. with cot-

, ,
Below,

i wo oriip, narnei unknows.
Soiled,

liiir "^Tatiwiil I.irerpool: \lah«ma, Lud-
f. tV, '.* J ; ,

' r ",n ^ *
w

' 11 r 1 " t " 1 1 Roanoke, N.r

ii ! Saa *'r»nei«o©; AtlJ.
B in>i. at iiinii«>. N; meridian, do; inniet, S, and linht.

», (l*r* Srr tw»nii» Am>. rica.Ar Bo*to* 1

ton. NC* BRh, theuamua, Cutter, \> iimins-
Utai,, Feb 17.Arr Shamr ek. l, .ndon fnr \'v,.rv

IdWhV' lr U'd" ^llr 'ardift and NOrl.an. (and
¦.id j'th). JaweKtown, llonian, Canton f.,r l.< nd»u (and i?r.

'u.1 Put ,,a(,k to the Uiiwm HHb, with thr. » Itritinh

V I land'"^""^ ' ttn .*uJo>'«in "H the Ncirth

J-rtsVVS 'M&xzr sH

orY«UAff,-n. a!,'; tt';',;:. v;.;l..V;'\,i:ir'rr'i'*{.!":
"'vs;':.;.inJ^lsssJ^ Au-- ^

'.rtv.w It ,!!|!'"1Vr: V' r »".< K» land. r,i.

r »i'rfUO M r \\ 1' '»'.»!«. St

V Ik
or^e, Avulantbe, .id Hnbt ll:,r.li.^, i .,- \

r^'lir'-NurJelr/" "H Nth,

I-' b 17- irrt...) .-olth," J North Ml.,,
I--. ' ,|r NOrkciM rrr »t, l*..||..tk. « Imrl" ton; ci-i, j-.'

1
, i"l\' -N Orleans Mm i'attn. TJi-oMd «'i

M-M.ah: \r. ii .. / r ... N V rl..
'

'"vfc' '"'li' ii"/' « '!! M |r,"'r- >"Cleans 10th. Sei...
. k 'ill.. | |, K. il. ; .nth, Jnhii lluuvan. Niehol ; K<diwi>

Mil .¦»: l.x,.-! r. > nu lb. and IJ n kir. >' »rl..
"t II ir>.,.Hiiy, in. I Himl.nr . i-tl', .Snn,n...n ,|<, .

V,; | ri. K I, ,1 r .|, , r TP,,,. r. ,iu.^ 1,.
In, II..I

,! V, u l;«»'edn-, tVambir.i^
I,

*
I, ilV' "*»..«. <*!»> r nt. Vn: annv

»' llaliini. I ipir State Ic n ..!!; IMIrm

s,ai*'i"i u"'i i'-i,"r NV"r,>: . ¦««T H-bart. l.e-k,'

K;; «.?:
I I ' 1 .fc'l'*'* M *ty, i l'Ul«:ton; ."amti 'l

,U. s,'y* Vert "i),b"r . Manhattan. IVa*
,:..k.r»!Jw.ii.d.:: il'.'iteii ,:^Di n>

¦» \ ,' r /' V/i honnd, Manhattan, IV-ihody r.r
A "rric.. No*. II. f.,r NV, Orl aia I ,,,

lam ,.-sba r

"
. "'"'i H't"' ""wHr'l. do Nt i.,t:

Hall'wf;il, ' r."r ''NVrv" M-
K

S3 J

. .V n,''^ ('rl' an«.^ "W. and tlo'i
ii i i

I,, v "nl rt. I <»1hurti. f. r A m .1 m i.i,
4«r> Is Ami rh»/ .v., r , f. r .\f»riran

Al in pert rep J*. Br.wtie, l|.i>.< .. I. r' I*hi1adeli,l !«.

.Si « OrlVan*. '"r '^Him.re, Vl.iniew, l»au«.l. for
I..M I a. Pel, 1H.nd HI bd r,,bd«n. Birr. l V V

w!dp';,; X'1' !' .rn..r,-.7dJ-fhwlMt» AUI 1 I.i, at. d do II .t.naiT frnefcer,
.;¦ ' N>, %;irk J'rtne. A I < rt Meyer, f.r d.i namn

it
"'" " * y r'f) 'Ml Amorlirftii <!i>n«rf»*.i,

t , J *¦ 1' rOimni orlavl, l,ord. f,.r do
mm iry | 1 fnp '¦avannal, tia St Th, ma«; John

' '.: »» » r *.w Orleans |d|- ltr..lh«r», Rflid, f.,r
" i, .. hi mi; I.i id M l on, (.ill, ;.p|e, for do via Valpa-

N/^ira, Fab 17.A.lr, « M^rville, for NT, rV.
I'nuoiTH, 1 el, IP M|,J |'|,||^J,, it. arn (frnm London,

having repaired), Cardiff.
I', vaiiii. tUia a, Jet, In.OHre Rraneh. Wllaon, from I.i

T'ip'iil fur I urdilT, to load for t'alla,,.
«/, r, f»-r"v a, t>ti 1(1. Arr Tixkar, TT all, f'ardilT for San

Pran< i co, fit In i,n nmmiil of htron* w'tarljr wind1 a-id

fM|nai)a, ar,J m»,t..r ilok Md IVM, (got prav|i««l/>, i jh
»t»#tnti (iT^at Luerpoui), fr K 'ia,

Rot ah, F* 14-M4 Cm«4. NOtImmm; OrUal*,
W York ( not IfUrleans4, IM*»% 4*.

n

Sn(ntii.ili<n, Cak Hid iUyil Oak, fiibtr, NYtrfc.
Tun,, Feb 13.Ait rtn*e)l. U»«tw, Vtrgiai*.
Falmouth, Feb III.Tb« Osoar, from IUvrA f»r Havana,

put in 13th, with damage to larboard bow, having been pA
contact with An Am ship th» ni«ht previous.
Dec IS.Arr ir.iti, Col Morda, from Kounivo, with pauea-

t* ra, one otli.er And tire seam-,<n, of the I'anania whaler
'Julia*" (*. reported), wr -okwl in tbeMo(Aiabii{neChAaaeL
Cow**, f«b li.The Am ship Franco. Nlobols, frern Aat-

wirp for NYerk, having reshipped h»r cars* And emigrants,
la. Imvii towed into tbe KoaXs to-dajr.
I.iv.nrooi., Feb »X-Hut hack, the Osborne, Newell, fur N

Orleans, inAkin* three inch*. water per hear, havtag struck
twice on tile bar yesterday ia going out.
Pobthoo, Narin l e, Donegal, Feb 17-11(1*7 galea from
W N W. There ha* tn-n A go.'d deal of drift timber waafciag
on shore here thea* pawt few daya, light stuff; and this morn¬
ing there wai an aah oar picked up. painted blnok, the words
branded on the loom "ahi,. A Foster," And on tbe blade the
word "KiohAin" (perhaps Richmond), with oopper clasp,
and a rod croaa on earh aide of th < Mado. [.Ship Andrew
Foster, Hollerton hid (ruin N Vork Fob 7. for Liverpool, And
consequently could aot bar# been on the coA*t or Ireland
preTtol7th.)
Mauritiva, Dcp 21.The repairs rr^ulrod for shipping,

particularly in tbe riii/ing, in ciinacqneBOA of the numerous
arrival.) of orippled amps, tli" effects of tbe hnrrioAno of Nor
12 and 13, liAve rendered oordago, in lata And apars exceed¬
ingly acai'co and dear, and it ia expected that mbi of the
vessels will be delayed until a further aujpply of these arti-
olrs tun bo imported from Itourboa, the Cape And IndiA.

Telegraphle Hulnt Report*.
Boston, March 6.

Arrived.Ship Hamohoiia, from CaIouUa; echr OrAAd
Turk (ot NYork). Cooper, from I'eruAinbuco.

' lleraltl Marine Correspondence.
Kdgabtowh. Marlii.

Arrived.Schre Thomas Hut, II All, NYork lot Boston;
Bengal, Ha»kell, do for Hath.
Sailed.Hobr* N J Kniglit, Brown, Boston; John Uahhon,

1)>er, do; Snuan K Dill, N.intnoket, 4th,hri{ l'etoai, Hettes,
I'ortUnd; aobra Fellowship, Murray, UoothbAy; Wui It
lluckniAn, Smith. tiaatport; Mniart, lived, Richmond; Ann,
Daggett, IVrtlanl; Julin, Cabloa, NVurk; KaIuiia, Ray,
Itath; Lone Star. Oiluhrint, Boston; Thomas Uix. Hall, do;
Tyrone, .strout, do; Hengnl, llAakell, Bath.

1 n port 6th, brig Virginia, lor Bath; »ctu» Kuergy, Mac-
cbAnt, ldg for Boston; Romeo, rejig.

NlKelUncoiu.
Ship Leatitt Storks, (iracia, for Liverpool, which putt ack to NOrloans eerly pArt of Jan, lmvin< bilged on the

tiW l.ar, having repaired, ckAred to rename ber voy A«e on
he U&tli ult.
Hakk Patbiok IlcnBv, which wa* ob fire And *iink At

TtAliie, And aftefwArda rAtoed Ami tAken to NOrinAna, had
84)6 I. ale# ot her cotton insured at tbe Merohanta' ottee, Hro-
vidence; 206 ut the Koger W iiliAma, and 100 At aouie oflloe
out of the oity; 00 bale* belonging to Roanlved Waterman,
were uninsured. It id not knowu where the remAining 400

l Alea were inaured, or to whom consigued. The ISlackatoae
C'ompAny had l.'i.') halua, and not .'1)0. Mantou X Fiaher were
inoorrectly reported to havn had l'JO balen.

1>riu Ottawa (ol Huston ), before reported opi>q a rock
at Montevideo, with ma.ita out away, has been condemned
and sold. The Ottowa waa tV> tons, about 1 1 yeara old, va¬
lued at $8000. Seven-eighths of her wer<> insured in lloiton.
The WArren bA» $.1500, tno Franklin And OoiuinereiAl hAve
thel'Alaneoin sb iut equal proportiou*. One-eigath wa.i in¬
sured in New York.

1JBi<j Ockan Bird, with gin And hid"?, it Adhor'i at Sh*rk
River Inlet, neAr Long Branch. Miu liet between the bar
uiid the beach.
Brio Ann Ki.ikaki iii, from Oeorgstowa, I»0, with flour,

bound to N York, went ashore on the morning of 3d inat, on
Hereford Inlet bar, About 14 milea below SeArville, NJ,
Bbiu Thos R Stkw art, from ('ienl'negos for RAltimore,

Is reported Ashore off the llodkia Kuoll, below Baltimore.
Br Schr Ibis, Holder, of and for St John, NB, from Car¬

denas, put into N Bedford 4th in»t in distress. In th# gale
of 28th and ZVUi ult, lat 40, Ion 72. waa thrown upon her
bi-tiui endi, and righted with loss of IS hhds inolaasea off
dock. Also It. t hulwarka and atanchuona, sprang bowaprit,
split HAila, loot jib, Ilc. The v easel ia Alao much strained,
and leaks ladly in her upper works will repair and proceed.
Tiik w b m k of a green bottom schooner, apparently new,

w*>- fallen in with 17th til t !1» miles S of Simibro, both masts
and bowsprit standing, lirit letters of her uame "NK."

"Whalemen.
See eilrnctij per AmericA for report of whaloshlp "Juliui,"

lit rhapa bark J uuitu, of New Bedford, which aid fr*u Jo-
Laiiuca May 14,
At Ascension Jan . Sea Flower, Bollet, NB, 8 mos out,

clean; hAd lost two of her orew by AfrioAn fever.
lleard from (by letter from Capt Mocu n, I>oo 17. (At 41 8,

Ion ;~J W, Herald, Nit, 120 up on boArd, (has sent home
7U >-p.)

Se.>n Dee 5. lat 43 3fi 8, Ion 89 3!> W, an Am wliAling bark
Steering showing a red and white signal with a red bAll in
centre; 2tith, lat >'!¦. S, Ion 3d, ship Columbus, of And from
Fairhatcn fur l'aiiilo.

Spoken.
A steamship adoring S by E, CApe Antonio bearing E dis-

tun t 20 rail< a.

Ship BAusi.ec, from NOrleana for Itlo Janeiro, Jan (not
Feb) 30, 1 At 16 8, Ion 36 35.
Ship Juniata, of And from liAltimore for YalaarAlio. Dee

.¦a), 1 At 22 4* 8, Ion ;t> .IS W.
Ship .^A\on, from NOrleana for Liverpool, Jan 20, no lAt,

4te, (by ship Essex, At Liverpool from NOrleaus).
hlnp John (;arrow, from Liverpool for NOrloans, Feb 10,

Int Mi, Ion 10.
Ship I.ucbll.o (Br), from Claaiow ( Jan 2t>) for Mobile, Feb

11, lat 46 22, Ion 10 I.'k all well; had experienced nothing but
hi-avy galea.
Sinn Shirley. Hi!«r. from Liverpool for NOrl«ans, F»b 16,

Scilly leHfiu1; KM! l'JO mile*.
Foreign Fort*.

IIatah a, Feb 28.Arr bark Vermont, Dinsraore, NYork;
29th, *tcaiD*hip* Ohio. Seheuck. Chagrea; March I, Falcon,
Rogers, N York. Kid 28th, brigs Ilihernia, Green, Mariel, to
1<mi lor Portland; John Batch, Melville, Mariel; (Jrand
Turk, Mct'lure, Sierra Morena; Koacoe, MvCrillia, Newbury-
port.
Arr at do 22d, achr Zephyr, Byera, Charleston.

M ATAfv/Av, Feb 21 Arr bark Diligence, Woodbury, Ilav*-
na: brig* Condor, Small, Machia>; 21th, Cleopatra, Kent (orSmith), Havana; 26th, bark Orline St John, Hodbird, Bos¬
ton. Sid 16th, brig Poto*i» Bettes, Portland; 20th, bark Re¬
gatta, Pratt, Boston; brigs Delma, >1 i 11 ikon Baltimore; 24th,
bark Sarah Olney, Kemick, Boston; trijid Mary Jane, tiatei,
d«: Ka*e Anderson, Audcroon, NYork; 25tb, Cardiff, Mel¬
ville, do.

IIontf» Portx.
APALACII ICOL A. Feb 23. In port ahips Lorenfl. Ur^u-hart, f'cr ICuroj*. Jus; J (1 Coaler. Mallet. and^Nathnn Han-

V?.'; wf. Wt5; brig Geo Wilson, Heck* ith, from NYork, do;M'hr.H Norfolk Packet, do do; S».*au. Saudi, (from F Hiver,
arr prev to~'d), lor NVork, Idg.Cld prev to 2od, ahipa Concordia, Pratt, Boston; G*o Tur¬
ner, Prince, do; barks Gilbert, Green, Providence; HelenaFrances, Blan hard. and Triton. Merryman. do; Murillo,Wnae ; LiigUW Briuckvrhoff, Clark (or Crocker),
ALEXANDRIA, March 1. Arr sclira Mott Bedell, Oabora,and Adelaide. NYork.
BOSTON, Mar-h 6. Arr steamship America ( Br), Shan-

t".n Liverpool - -t ult, via Halifax 4th inat, 1 a*, arr up at12:10 »-m; barks Y< rktown, Springer, Apalachicola; Georgia-
na, Reynolds, Baltimore; Anpleton, Nickerson, do; Sylph,Hydtr, do; m, Niekeraon. l'hilada; Gov Bri^s, Parker, do;I.' -w« II. Hammond, do; brig Rapid (Sw). Janscn, Marseilles;.clira Cha« AIMrmu, Lavender, Cape llaytien, via HoltneVaHole aud Provincetown; Ellen, Black more, Wilmington, Xllv Payaon. Crowell, Norfolk; Courier. Rogers, Rich¬mond; Sharon, Berry* ch-: Mt Vernon, llarding; John S llig-irins, Purverr; John A Paine, Harding; C llambliu, Snovr;Sophia Parker, Ja< obs; Telegraph, Atwood; Express, Linn«»l;Sarah E Lewis, Lee ii>; N J Kniirht, Brown, and John Mh-.-how, Dyer. Tangier; aehra Louisa. Chaae; Ilomor, Parke;Wolcott, ll« era, aud Victor, Chase, NYork. Telecrapbedbark David Nit* kola, from Cardenas brigs Kebekah fc Fran¬
ces. from do. Signal for 1' harks and 1 brigs. Cid shipa Hen-ninaton, Younjr, NOrleana; John Dun la p. Merryman, Apa-lacuiccla; bark* True Man. Freeman, Gibraltar and a mkt;Uarward. Goodwin, City Point; Oak. Ryder, Philadelphia;bti;;* Helen Jane, N ickt raon, Truiillo and Omoa; Nitheroy,R< ndall, Cardenas; sohra Howard, Lovell, Baltimore; Cor¬nelia, Franklin. NYork. Nothing aid.
BALTIMOmK, March 4 Arr shin Albert ( llretn ). Reich!,NVork; Varki Creole, Coffin, NOrleana; Ke'lar, Fcsienden,Bt»t( n m hrs Vulture, Vt atd, Savannah. Cld bark El Do¬

rado. Etchberger. Brazil and a mkt; brigs Maiatlan, Heed,Ba i'ha does; Johcpbns, Anderson. Savannah.
." t h. A ri- lark Helen Maria, Howes, Boston; brif? Cathe¬rine He Iftri M rr n, Mariel, Cuba; actors liiram Gorard,H;iinuiond. N Vork; Sn-an Cannon, Da*«hte1ds, do; Ann Smith,Sniitli, do; A no a IN , ins, Potter, do; J K Mather, Avery,Enjily John imi. Cole, do. Cld 1-rigSusan. Boyce, Police,PI*. M»id M m.'ik ;»ebr M nmouth, N*S*»»rk.
< HA KI,K>TON March U, AM.Arr brig ArftUrf, Ivean, Ha¬

vana.
^ <\lil, mVI.lt. Mareh.3 Arr h r-^ Minerva, Baltimore;Vir.iuiH, and Thomas Ireland, Philadelphia.HOLMES'S HOLE, Mareh.t, PM.Arr bri^ Sea Belle (of?ejn>p«,ft). (;ranr, Matanaaif«»r Boston.

Alho arr. briic Elmira. tlall, Philadelphia for Boston; Bchrs
Flying C i« r.d, Seacomb, and i C Bnrtlctt, II* pkius, do torSai'in.

A1 o arr. r» ?i r n*fte.i- (< f Ouxbory), Howe, t 'ape llaytieniHh ult, U r lb t, u. Lett r F.llb t. Cook. di«jc.Pt- -» d i y. pauli'i .», Baker. Philadelphia tor Boston;S i'*tnr« k. do t« r Portland.
it .Arr ri# ( i« -p »*. ClifTord. Boston for Philadelphia;

< It* V "nin lit, Luuty, Philadelphia ft r Boston; David Bab-
,i. Bab- on, NYork tor fllouee^tcr; Hanover. Kilborn, Pro-

«. nc* town f< r Norfolk; Geo Brooka, St^t«on, Portland for
I. <! Buvfn, Benrett. do for NVork; Nourinahal, Ken¬

dall, and M« P onrne, Crockett. Rneklatid f<»r do.
Sl»t br.- Abe. m, (iran Turk, N C Harris, Albert, Sarah

Jmih 7. A Paine, IV I ite Cloud, alo'«j» Triumph,6ti Air bri« Julia Pav on, Pr> M*. Bath for Rappahan-
n« k River; s»lir-< liy B Bancom, c -rson, Philadelphia for
B- ton: 1 W Swain, Town~«'-T»d, li\«hmond lor Neponset;Kiel r,do I. >ba'N, N Y< rk for Saeo; Planet. Snow. Boston for
NVork; Seiah A Smith, Carter, Belfast fordo; John fun 1,

' ranr, and l>olN"i'te, Stin^on, Camden, for do; Lau^ou
l>«an. I liner. a»s John, Cables. Rockland for do.

In pi«rt KM, AM.eslm, witli tliifk fo«, burk llomer. brig
\ K Plant i ha - Edward, Marcus,Mar a T Wilder. Dclmont C<oeke, Sea lb He, Elmira, C'ldeo-

i t o. .Iniia Pay,-on. s«'brs /ulma, Kurd, Mar* Hill, Jew, Win
II I o v» tt . lnrr j. Supan Ludwig, Diamoud, Groveland, A L
Hyde, Pxj»res 'i C Hartb tt, Vermont, J* lialinon, llanover,
i;«o llrooka, 1. <. Buxton, Nourinahal. Melbourne, If B Baa-
roin. J \r Swain, Richmond, Planet, Sarah A Smith, John
Tumi. Del Norte, j.an en Dean, John.
.iackson v 11 I.E. Feb .j.v-Arr acbri Rio. Ucrrlck, and HV\ Wellingtf n \s ;i«. N V< rk. .NOR polk. March A rr ichra Watson Raker, Wheadon,Bedford; Mimtva, Bou«b, do; John Simmons, Small, Pro-vi ?i nee.
N EW BEBFOHl), March 4.Arr aehr Iris (Mr). Car inasf« r St J< tin, N Mist ell); -ehr H in L Dayton, Phila¬delphia; alorj Corinthian, N > rVJ^
N A NT I K FT, March J-.Arr ^ehr Susan, Russell, NYork.I'll I L \ DEI I'll I A, March ft. Cld achra M Marcy, Fergn-

? n. and '1 In ^ l arrel, ^mltb. Nllavcu; Gasgabeaa, Fuller, NV k
PROVTDFNr r. Mirrh t. Arr aehrs D W Hammond,Ifigfiina, Nappabannoek; Time, Edwards, do: Delaware.

Harding. .N« rfolk vi:i Somerset; Mechanic, Cain. Philadcl-
i bia; Mail, Crowd], do; llamb t, Nickerson, do; Florida.

l»i«kin-on, do; Sur-an Hi Marv. Sheldon, NVork; aloop Viai-
lantvHella. NVork via Brlatol. Below, ahip Merrill (ofPortland). Merrill, Mobile via Newport: bark Albors, I'u-
ring»- n, Nt»rleanf tia Newport; brigs E L V* alton, Titua.

* ardenas; Maine, Arthur. Matanaas: also, 2 tore and alt
aebra unknown, i Id brig Robt Patterson («»f Belfast), Liu-
i kin, Messina. Sid sloopa Wm 11 Bvwcn, Kcnuey, and Sea

\S iteh. V ells, N York
ST MARKS. Fr b 2.*V-Arr bark Pilgrim, Robin*, n. St TI»o-

»¦?*».; m< hr Adefe, Ackley, NV. ik.
SKARSPORT, March l--il » Hk S P Brown. Lanpher.

rir»tii!iition net reported; *Jd, -- l»r Alvarad«», Lanea^ter, do.
> \ LEM, March I s! brig Draco, Africa
\S IV.MINGl'ON, sc. Mart h 2.Arr bri? Protection, Ms-

lo, t Th' mas; vcbr E S Powell, Watts, NVork; .Td.aelir
Mae han»« t (n»v of Wilminwtr n, N< ). Myers, N \ ork; J»nas
Smith, Niehol. do, Cld »d, rig Prairie, I'pton, t ajlii; .la.

I r!.' Com peer. Bi wn. Tons -. -« hr Irs Brewater. l!ort«*ii,

it aMIIN(#T(».V, NC. I I JS.CMaehrs Coinet, Pugh, and
1 war/1 IIN, Ml. March 4.Sid brig F mat, Collin- Ms m

PiHain&rrs Arrived.
|. -t. Am»r|r». nt " J" 1 VTl r*

*

TMIlVJKi'' fvin'" k- A.«r. »» II Aw. S A»»r. I?
K»bt 5 /' John! Pf»Hin»«w, l'*UUon. Ciimt» I'

J T»Um, Cofknn. PMIJm
r it Hlnlr. I' v* KiPtHfr. T.iOn. Oiilt .n. I "*»r I. I 1.1 r,
i, .11 VintliFU*, J llni-li. II, I.M.il.-y-fi. Tot. I. ;:s.
Tdi , T, :¦ 'ill I' ArilM't 'ii T Mlu'in, (I T.hli.dini, Nu'v itr-

Ir.n MmIct1 »B'I Julia Mi i.il ', I' U.ye, Utt-
ntny.

I'mtdiKfrK MuIImI,
I.i*i sroni.Ptnuri hip ItBltlo- AT lin^t.m, Ilr*lll, V, f.jr-

in, Newrnrt, ( <|.t I'. I ntk.iikrBrh, Troy: II I'. Il.il>liln «, .1 J
lrf.»ry, Ni-w Vnrh, It .1 ll.rt, New TnrK, bOBri to
l.nndoB *nl I » r .. I.iwm H l«*», New Vork; J lOrrln, J
Itloili, I. nium, M I nrril ffr. f. Moy«r, f!»llforiil*; K (',
lii.'klrr, Smyrnn: H n FlUmlt, H»l*; K M Orlnoli, it,

rji« "I, Au,.ii»tlr ;>..;itix, k «iio, K Imnor, C.mtrl l.<*.
M c ITJ«" b, JK( J h llii.au, i 4 IH ) >nf, UM.?-

ktt, Nw Tsrt, F KtrfXt, 8m rrMCiit*; Unrl
Dalvtc, ittuto »o IlriVwh U(MiM I* U sited tutu, O
UhreuMdt, New York, R Clayton. 11 K.n»bfc«r, Ciiaciaartv
Wra B Stockton. Sua Franeisoo.
H*TtnnAn steamship Ai»l>»ma.J J Brawn, R K»rc>b

G F Allen, 1 ai1 t, 8 diitdr"o and 2>'fiuU, R .Smith. I) A
Spauldlng. K A Smith. J A .Smith. C Yale Jr and lady, J U
Gregory mil lady, Mis* Yalo, M1m WhI, Mia* J Or..tort.
MUi M Oregory, O IF UrMorjr, U K lltrkcr, Huttr LaFerge,
J B O PTommey. S Johnson, W T Sampson, PA Af
litt, 0 A Norrls, F II Onnc. (i Saltonstell, J Sabiae, J F
Barron. L J Dunham. li K Kimball, Matter W Feariag laj
n«r»a. M 1* Keteham. L ltoysot. E (J Spinniwfc A I'erUr.
.f**1 ® MeNnlty. HIh Nary Bryan, C H Young, A J Miner,
J Palmer, SB Palmer, J A Heath. K K Harding U Whitney
and lady, A Baxter, F S Johnaon. j L Florenw. J N Kay, *
I yncheon, J F Dennis, J M Pruitt, S Gilbert, .S I'eaUel I, (J

8 *." ° I' Bailey, Mlai Whitney. Mr* O IT
jrilkJna. child and nuns, Mtu 0 M Perkins. O W Raymond.W L limp, B II Moultrie, W J Anderson. U Kioknor, A I.
Lyon, D II Goodman, J J Marsh. C K Whiting. 0 I' Kuiibt.
D II Camp. R A ltMra. R U Hutohinga, u Brown, T H'gham,
J M Keep, M Ro*». IS in the ateerage.
Ch*ih.wit(in- .Steamship Marion.Major R Lowndes. Capt

II It Judd and lady, A Knowlton, A It Knowlten. Mr 7.a
hankie and servant, II Bouehe, Milton Stores*, M l.ienaaii,
Wm McLaughlin, A (j Cook, George II Titu*. Jane* Gaa
dolpho, Jothua Dixon, A N Bennett, John Crockett, U U
Lambert, II I' Maberry, Mm Wiuber*. D II Lynch, P Morris,

W Parker, V Salisbury, A Veil, S kolly. Ml.a Ann Brady,
MUi Catherine Brady, Martin Kngleuiau, J M Slurtt, Miaa
Bogert, B W Tayiur, Charles Dunbar. I" Tylor and lady.
Miaa Tyler, Maxtor Tyler, U Clianin, t P Cult. Thomaa far
rar, Samuel Buttriek, Johnaon Cabot and family, T DodJ.
lit in the steerage.

Noni-oi.ii and Richmond.Steamship Roanoke.Jeha A
Crane, W F Jones, Cliaa A Jones, Wm Mead. John Little,
Miaa Chriatian, Miaa A l.oahe, Mr Mtunford, Mr* Mumford,
MIm K 11 Stringliam, Miaa W stringliam, Capt (iiflford, T A
Brown, N II Woolfe, Miaa Woolfe, Mia N Wonlfe, Hear/
J John Farrar. II Judkln*. Mrs Judkins, Mis* Judkins,
Mr." Mr Mra Walei, llonry Allen. Mr*
Allen, C W Alton, Henry Shafor. Mra A fiihor, MIm Fiaher,
Mr Buok, John 1*. MoMath.10 in ateerage.

MEDICAL*

DEAFNESS ! DEAFNESS! DEAFNESS !.A I.L WHO
are suffering nnder thia malady should atecr eloar oi'

the many artful traps aet for them by quacks, and call and
examine the wonderful c ures that are daily being performod
l>y DR. LUTKNKK, at hia Ear Infirmary, now permauouUy
located at No. HO 1'rinoe street, aooond house oaat of Bread ¦

way. Thla is the only institution in tho world whore Mr
diseases are excluaivoly attended to. Office hour* fro in nine
uutil three.

C1UKE OF CORNS.. 1IY MADAMK BIKHAID, NO 91
/ Bowery, between Heater and (<rand ntroota ( weat aide).

Madame B. iuforma the public that alio continue* to praotiae
upon the feet with the greatest saeoeaa, having oxolnsirely
devoted her timo, for fifteen yoara, to tlio diaeaaoa to whioi
tho ftoet are subject. N. B..Office houra from t P. M. to a
o'clock P. M.

i/t/t nnn persons ciritF.i> hy dr. tobiass
HA/jUUl/ Wonderful Venetian Liniment, which ia
warranted superior to nny other or uo pay, for Oolio, Dyaoa
tcrv, Chronic Rboumati^m, Toothacho, lleadaohd, Cuta,
Burns, and Palus in the Back, Cheat, and l.lmba. Dopof
22H Urecnwioh street, and for salo by the Druggiats and
atorc keepers ttiroughont the United States. Priuo 'iS aud
SO cents. Country Merchants supplied at $1 75 and $3 5#
per doi., cash. No Liniment aent »ut on commi.ioion.

DOCTUESS KAMMELL, 909 DIVISION ST U KMT, AN
old practitioner, will cure all kiuda of dlieasea incident

to ladies aud children, such aaserofula. rheumatiam, oaaoer,
white and red flour, and all kinda of sickness. Sh» prepares
all kinds of inedicine in her own laboratory. OtHoo hours
before IU A. M.. Mid from 2 t'» 4 P. M.

DR. WARD MAKES NUMEROUS CURES.CORNMR
of Cannl street and Broadway..Far better you unfor¬

tunate* treat yourselves, than to go to any of tho hnndred
humbugs. Delay not to conic to us: you will hara to a»m t
at last; then you will bo greatly gratified to find youraalrea
well, or menulng iu twenty-four hour*. No foe. Couaulta-
tlens private. Book gratia.

DR. WARD'S MAGICAL TREATMENT..UN PitKC In¬
dented success..Innumerable cases progreaa througktlieir several terrible stages, ia apite or other d*cter« ;

but Doctor Ward, by hia wonderful preparation?, relieves
all Instantaneously. Those disappointed by bumbuga ham
no conception of the ease and celerity with which thoy oaa
be cured by him. No t'eo. Boole gratis. Offic*, corner »«
Canal atreet aud Broadway.

DR. WARD, DK.VOTKl) TO DELICATI DISEASES,
makes tho spvodleat cures. All who have contracted a

private disease, make enrl y applications. Ill.i treatineiit m
the admiratinn of physicians themselves. Tho disappointed
aro ccrtain of a cure from him, however much othar doctors
have failed. Rrlief afforded at once. No fee. Book grotU.
Consultations privato. Office, corner of Canal street aivd
Broadway.

DR. DK LANEY'S CELEBRATED CP RATI VK IN-
struments, the only ccrtain euro for thosa deplorable

intirmitiea resulting from self nbuso, excesses, jte. to b»
had st his office, III Lispenard at reet. New York. Tho naoat
debilitated are, by meana of hia eutirely new invention*,
restored to inanly vigor. Prospectus, witii oertihoatea,
gratis. Consultations, $1.

DR. COOPER. NO. 2 ROOSEVELT STRKHT, NKAU
( i.nt!-nni. and next dnor to l)r. Murphy's drug atara,

in ny 1>« consulted on all diseases from 7 A. M. to III P. M.
The Doctor's skill in the trcatmont ot those cobbled up oases
ia pre-eminent. Fee, in recent casoa. from tbre« to five
dollars. N. B..Fee refundod if satisfac tion be not given.

Dr. mortamork. would inform the hundred*
who apply to him for the cure of disease, that he hold*

out no delusive hope that he will cure them "in twe or
three dnva." lie is called upon daily to witneaa tho sud
effects of so wicked .1 deception, worthy pandemoninm itself,
lie would, however, assure those who may come under his
care, that they may rely npon a cheap, pleasant and speedy
cure. In from H A. M. to 9 P. M., Sundays exceptod. AO-
vice gratis. L. MORTAMORK, M. D.. 1!« Wsiiam street

DR. JOHNSON, 16 DUANE STREET, SO WKLL
known for his Miccessful troatment in private diseases

for tiie ls-t twenty-two years, continues to he consulted
( vonttdentially ) on all diseases requiring medical or surgical

Did; he would particularly re.|ne*t persons suffering from old
chronic eases, that hnve been abandoned hy other physioians
as incurable, to give him a trial. He has nevrral such case*
at present under treatment.all doing well.and can refer te
ninny persona who have been enred by him after yeara ef
suffering. Dr. J.'s office is nrranjM with a view t* tba
strictest privacy. N. B..Observe lt>, next door t« Dr.
<'oopcr'a.

Dn. vuurr-n, H UCANE STREET, IIAS, FOR TUBlast twenty years, cujoyed tin- most extonai ve practsoa
ii private dint »rfji of any modical mm iu New York. Il«
em ( ur« A*Ml a^gravati d en >...« ut this MH|M| and mild

( »(.(.» r' moved iu two days. Dr. Ooper can care th* werstform, in from two tu three weeks. of constitutional debility,brought on L; s secret habit indulged in by young oca.Ttiin. whin l "« frequently in tl nl k> <1 in. begets dyspepsia,weakness ol tl:« limbs ni.J small uf the beck. confusion #fthe infi lled, end aversion tu society. It aff.<rd* Dr. C'. an-I minded pleasure tu be able to refer to many persons who,after »\i Hiring silently for a time, have been restored b*him to perfect health. All (MM undertaken, trmlf l withcandor. N. 11.. Strangers, don't be deceived by one whe
personate* my naim; I have not left Duanv street. See myi nrdrf, in the Now York Monday Titucs and Atlas.

DIt. I,A CH01VS l'HIVATK MF.DICAI. TREATISE -

Fiftceiith edition: by M. H. Lit Croix, M. D., Albany, N.Y. Chespest book ever published; 250 pages and 150 fin*plates. on the Physiology uf Marriage, and the secret infirmi¬ties and disorders of youth and maturity, resulting frem
excesses, which destroy the physical and mental powers, altdi ases arising front indiscretion. with plain and simplert lea by which all persons ean cure themselves. wlthsul
mi reury. with the authnr'a observations on marriage, itsduties ii ii <1 disqualification*, and their remedies; with color¬ed lithographs, illustrating the anatomy and physt*l*gy,and ili.-r,i-e< of the reproductive organs of both .sexos, theicstructures, n.-cs, and fnnctiuus. It contnina tn my irn ¦

portant hints to these contemplating matrimony, whichwill overcome objections against marriage; nono, however,should take thi^ Important step without lir.it consulting it*
pn^ea. It treats of all diseases of females, whether married
or single. Strangers who icqulrc medical aid, before coo-sultiug any doctor, ought to know whether their case* areproperly understood by those whom they employ, and thuaguard anainat the imposition of quackery, ao prevalent i»
pi puiar titles. Dr. It t'ri ix is a legally qualified physMaa,ai'd fi r the p:i t twenty years has been dally eonaulted uponthe different diseases upon whieh hit hook treata, personallyas well ai) by letter. Any person sending twenty-five coatsin a letter, pent pul l, v ill receive ono eupv by mail, free of
un> tase, or five coplea for £1. Address Dr. M. B. IjA CHOI X.ai lleavrr street, Alluny. N. Y. Sold by (iarret & l.'e., iiAnn afreet and Mrlu er & Tnwnaend, TSJ Broadway, N. Y.itrnnch olUcc, t>i l.loyd street, Buffalo.

TIIF. MAIIRI Kt) WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIPAI. COM-fimlcin. l!y l>r. A. M. Maurlcoau, I'rofenor of Disease*of Ml intn.Twentieth edition, ISmn., pp. i'M) I'rice $1..Year- of Mifforinjt, i ! phyf ical and meutal anguiah to many aaaflertiofiato wife, and iie. unlary difficulties to tho husband,tuiirht have been spared '>y a timely pos*«a*ion of this woriIt is intended especially for the married, or thone contem¬plating m :»rri»(?e, a « it diseloacit impurtaut aecreti, wlurhshould be known to tb' m particularly.To tho«c wI'oms health does not permit of an iaecesie offamily, it Ik of ppciial importance.lie re. also, every female.the * if'*.the mother the on*eit her btuldin* into womanh 1, or t he other iu the de^liu*of yen .in whom nature contemplates an important change,can discover the causes, -ymptonia. and the most cHi' loutremedies, nnd nmst certain mode of cure, in every complaintto whii h her se< is subject.
(Extrnit f a letter from » ;-eutlefTian in Tlayton, Ohio;)I>r. A. M. M si h h i m- Davto i, May I, 1(M8.Mi I'i an Sin .My wife lias been perceptibly sinking fer

some three years or in op-, in eonsin|iienee >>f her uroat an-*ui«h and sutf'TinK si me months before and during her coa-f nement.eiery -nee he one more and inoro defiilitatin*and iivostriitimi in r. pnttini her life in iminiuent danger, and
* 1 ivli was on »b» ei'ras'ior, desnaired of, I snpnowl %hi«

state of things «;!¦ leevltable. ami resigned myself tn mwlthe wont. At this tin* (bow about two months) I hcarJ
your loo k highly apokeo of. ns ronlalning some matter*
rex bing my ia«e. tin its receipt and perusal. I cannot ex-pre>« to j.iu the relief it afforded niy distr«ated miad. amithe Joy its pare" imparted to iny wife, on 1 earn itig that tlyjre.it discovery of JI. .M. D"<nit«MU provided a remeily. Il

. pencil a prospect to me, which I little conceived was pos¬sible. lint I' tliiii. ere another year would have nassod over
tny head, in sll hnaiau probuhility my wife would Uavo beeuin her grave, and my children !*<ft mo'tlierless.It is. of course, Impracticable to convey tnore fully the me¬
rlons -uhjei f. treated of, a < thf.v are of a nature strictly in¬tended for the married, or those contemplating marriage.Fur sale at 222 llroad way, and at the publishing olBee, 13*l.lberty street. New York: l.ittle tc Oo., Albany; JosephTucker. Mobile, Alabama V II retersou, t/'hestnut street .I'hiladelphia.
On the receipt of ft], a copy will be transmitted by mail,fiee of postage. t'» any part <>f the llnitod Slates. All letters

must be addressed, post paid, to Dr. A. M. Maurleeatf, Boa1.221 New York city. Office 120 Liberty street.

PARIS AND I,ONDON TREATMENT OF I'RI VATB
Diseases, in a few hours, by a vegetable application,without pain In debility, brought on by improper habits

and constitutional alfaetlons, ho combines niedicinea wttli
tin- toeal remedy, and sn show any one there are thousands
who cannot be cured without it. as he has ca«e» daily, uf
years' duration, from the other physicians. In all, he guar¬
antees u permanent cure, lie tmbi daily cures nf strictures,without caustic, which others tine, caused hy their not expel-ling the former one soon enough Mis diidntna. with thes*and the hundred.! of other cert Ideates, Show that nothingcan equal it. You nred me In a few hours.. IV Hroalhead.D. M. Corbyn, i-. lur iwrt. «>ne application cured me, afteranother do. tor fried a long time..W. N. t'raft. I paid nvec$..VM) iu five yearn, to be cured of weakness from solf-ahtiaeWithout benefit, but vou enr«d me by local and generaltreatment In a short time..Jas. Evans. Yon cured meofthe «orst syphilitic affection on my body ard face, ia ».hi.rt time, after I had been nnder three 'physicians for ayear, he ides usinif every quack medicine I could hear of t..no In iicnt.-H in. I er-'iison. l'i rth Aniboy. The half c«re4and abandoned a,i lie e-peciatly solicits. Strangers an Iothers eati relv n no etber proof but certificates, wlnr<there i, .much Imposition. Kir treatmeat, bv letter addre«H hex 71. Bri adway I'ost om e, N. V. I'ln whoapiil*person ill.v have f psrato r » m- Offl.-e l.onr,-l» moraiaxtill 2, nn" i i II M evenin /. M. T.AKMONT, Snrgoon, tiItiaili re' t -eei nd door Trom Rroaclway.
I 1 M i'RTI N ATK S FH 1 1'. N D.. IJ \ RUII A l,l,F, It FDIta eraiUi i'tin-i i'i- i" lilc.iaed by all who try it. Tliain t | roin i>i indicator, y t so mild. It might bo given tx¦ ufanl . all private diseases vanish under it s mo ti oiii.» l'i. tv hn » 111 -ive fees arter that I f|tl*on and etr*ni-ers .'S-lly misled, remember it.Depot, Dr. H ard'a. oarn«.-of l anal itri. t and llroadway.
'I'D Till; DlSAl'I'OINTED DR. Yr \HI» CAN UK f»»*I imnicdlate s. .-» lee, Ills inst anlly r->mnfinathe miserable patient li m .nfTerln); a id proh»h|ed"tftotbi»tie *i is dally many difllenlt »*. h ? h-it have defied othersFortunate. Indeed, are those coming to him first, f»r Uint avwcured before other doctors wnld have ma le the least inpr ivomcn*. No lee. Ili.uk gratis. Office, cernor of Oaaaitriet snd llroadway
'I'D I A 1.1 FOItN I A N.s. DK ASI'I N W A 1,1,'H (!0»1 pound rineture, lor tha praeentlou and cure ef Ut*Panama fo»sr, or rever aad acno--w*rran. td a aaPi «.«sure r-misdy lor sais at the alD^ of M ,.t4 VOUD *. '10 «II W' St ;itrei,t, If.170'1 (Itflff


